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AN ACtr relating to rater; to anend section 46-252,
Reissue Revieed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
cbange provisiona rel,ating to conducting water
into or along Datural streans or channels; and
to repeal the original section-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section

ReviBed StatuteE
as follors:

46-252.

l. frat section 46-252, Reissue
of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
(11 Any person Day

preaent uatc! into or along any of the natural streals
or chaanels of this state, alC ra? s*thdlae a}} lBeh
l'atc! for purposes of inatream beoeficial uses or
sithdrauaL of sonc or all of such water for
out-of-streap bepeficia]. usea. at atry poirtt without
regard to any prior appropriatlotr of sater from such
stream, due allorance being uade for loeses in transit
to be determined by the Departnent of llater Resources.
The deoartuent shall mouitor movement of the yater bv
neasuremeut8 or other meaps and sbal1 be resrronsible for
aaEurino that Euch quantities are xot subseauentlv
diverted or withdrayn by others unless thev are
authorized to do so bv ttre persoll corlductinq t]re yater.

Eubject tc the ercepticrrc hcrcinaftcr ltated(2) Exceot ae orovided iu subeections (3) and (4) of
this section, before any person uay conduct ?ater into
or along aDy of the natural atrea.Ds or chanaels of the
Btate, h.e or ahe sball first obtaia thc ccrlcDt *t
writ*ag cf tLc eaJcrity cf 'Ehc rcc*Cclta aad ilaadcrrrerg
bcrCc!+rg upcrr cueh ltlear cl aharlcl: Ee a perpit from

Pernitholders shall be liab1e for any danages
frou the overflon of such strean or channel nhen water
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so coDducted contributed to 6uch overflot.(31 Any person actuallY engaged in
construction or operation of any gater poser P1ant
rithout
and upon
channel

payEent
for a

of all
tailrace or canal; and nay, wtrenever
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the
Day,

necessary, widen, deePen, or straighten the bed of any
such stieam. AIt danages resulting therefrom shall be
determined in the Danner Eet forth in sections 76-704 to
76-724. (4) Anv person holdinq a storaoe use Dermit
pursuant to section 46-242 shall not be required to
obtain the oernit required bv this section.(5) Nothina in this section shall be construed
to exemDt a persorl fronr obtaininc anv other Dermits
required bv larr.

Sec. 2. Ihat original section 46-252, Reissue
Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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